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as other federal aid proje<:t,.;, it i,.; my opinion that tllP ('olltra<:tOl' is 
estopped from a,.;,.;t'rting' his rplatiollship to tllP hig'h\\'a,\' conlllli,.;sion is 
any different than in any otllPr fedPl'ul aid hi;dl\Yfly ('ontract let throug'Il 
the department of tht' state hig'h \\':1,\' ('olllmi,.;,.;ion; tha t ttl!' st:l tp, throug'h 
the high\\'a~' commi,.;sion, is not a ('tin,g' a" a fe(]pral agent h~' rp:lson of 
the excess percpntag"t' of co,.;t horne h~' the fe(]pral g'oyprnment o\'pr tIll' 
usual federal aid projed, alH] that thl' 11l'OYision,.; of Plan ':\0, :1 of thl' 
workmen's ('omppnsation ad are ('OmllUl,.;ol'~· alH] ohlig':ltOlT npon tIl(' 
pmploJ'('l' 01' contrador, 

"('!',\' truly ~'our", 

L. A, FO(Yl" 
A ttOl'lIP~' (;('npra I. 

Ins.ane Asylum-Estates-Indigent Persons, 

The state may I'eco\'el' from the after-acquired (,,,tate of all 
insane person for the cost of such person '" maintenance at the 
state insane a"ylum, even though the patient was originally ad
mitted as an indig(,nt person, 

Dr, H, A, Boltou, 

Superintendent, 

Montana State Hospital, 
"'ann Springs, ~l(lutaua, 

My deal' Dr. Bolton; 

July 8, U)2G, 

Your letter ellclosing "Renunciation of Admiuistratiou" in the matte!' 
of the pstatp of Denni,.; Bralliff hn,.; heen rp('eiYed, 

You have asked whether the ills:lllp as~'lnm could present it claim for 
the maintenauce of this patieut who \\'as committ('(] as an ilHlig'pnt IWl'son, 

Our statute (se<:tion 1444 l{, C, :\1. 1H~l) 11l'OYi(]('s, in suhstauee, that at 
the time of al) insauity hearing' eYi(]ence shall he taken as to the fillancial 
,Yorth of the insane persoll and if it appears that the insane person has 
property that ('an he applied toward his maiutpllance it is the duty of 
the court to make an order to that effed, 

Yon \\'ill ohspl'\'(' that tlw statnte dm'''; not (]pl'larp that aftpr-Hc!]nired 
property of an insane person shall be liahle for th!' maintenanee of the 
patient at the asylum, In th!' ahs!'n('!' of sueh a statute the courts are 
didded upon the question Ill' to whether ~Il('h an estate is ehurg-eable for 
the maintenanee of thp llatient in a I'tatp 01' county ill,.;titution, 

In the case note to the eaRl' of Htate YS, Ik('~'s Estate ("t,) Ann, 
Cas, 1913, B. page ;:),;;, will be fouw] a (lis('u>'l'ion of thb qUPl'tion togethpr 
with citation of authorities, 

In the California case of in 1'1' Yturhul'l'U's Estate, 66 Pac, 729, it was 
held that in the ahsence of statute the state call recoyer from the estate 
of an insane person the rpasonable ntlue of his maintenance on the groUlH] 
that the thillg's furnished him, a,.; required by law, were np('pssaries, 
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The rule above announced has also been followed by many other 
courts, and it seems to me to accord with the evident intent of our legis
lature in the enactment of section 1H4, supra. 

H iH, therefore, my opinion that the state may recover from the 
after-acquired estate of any insane person for the cost of maintenance 
at the state insane asylum, even though the patient was originally ad
mitted as an indigent person. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

School Districts-Abandonment-Sinking Funds-Income 
and Interest-Apportionment. 

A. school district is "maintaining" school when it makes 
provision for schooling its pupils with another district and is 
not subject to abandonment by the county superintendent for 
failure to maintain school within the district. 

Income and interest from the general school fund should be 
apportioned by the state superintendent on the basis of census 
children in districts maintaining six months school or more. 
Frank Woody, Esq., July 1~, 1926. 

Counsel, Montana Taxpayers Association, 
Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Woody: 

You havp requested an opinion upon the following questions: 

"1. Is a s('hool (listriet whieh (lops not maintain a term of 
school during the year, but whieh enters into an arrangement 
with an adjoining district whereby the children in such district 
are transported to and attend school in such adjoining district, 
entitled to share in the apportionment of the statp I-;('hool fund 
under section 5 of article XI of the constitution?" 

Se('tion 5 of article XI contains the following provisions: 

"Ninety-five per centum (95%) of all the interest received 
on the school funds of the state, and ninety-five per centum 
(95%) of all rents received from the leasing of school lands and 
of all other income from the public school funds shall be appor
tioned annually to the several school districts of the state in 
proportion to the number of children and youths between the 
ages of six (6) and twenty-one (21) residing therein respectively, 
but no district shall he entitled to such distributive share that 
does not maintain a public free school for at least six months 
during the year for which such distribution is made." 

You state that it has been the "practice in quite a large number of 
school districts scattered throughout the several counties of the state 
not to maintain any term of school whatever, but to enter into an ar
rangement with some adjoining district "'herehy the children in such 
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